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from the American Courier.

THK IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.
BY MR*. M. II. WILLIAMS.

For this corruptible must put 011 ineorrnn-
lion, and thi-i mortal must fa* "on immortality..1st Cor. xv. 63.
And »<}iall this mortal body e'er l»c changed.This weak receptaelc of dust and cloyYet benr tlic stamp of immortality f
Hball wc, the changing bcingn of nn hour,
Who rise and full with futo and fortune's tide.
"Whose life is worse than vanity at host,
"Who strive n moment with the ills of life,
And then, exhausted, droop, decay, and die,
E'er bo transformed to an unchanging statu?
And shall this spark of Deity within
The soul which ever roams on restless wing
Through the extended space of things below.
Striving in vain to satisfy itself
With mortal objects and with mortal hopes,
At length attain the happiness it Keeks?
' I'is even so, for Inspiration's page
Declares there is a perfect rest reserved
For all the pure in heart, and when the fouI
Shall leave this earthly tenement below,
It shall arise to that celestial state
Where mortal objects never nhall intrude.
The stars may cease to shine, tho Kim wax old,The strenillH fnrxnlrn (ImiromiMn 'l-"-' ' 11

....v.. vvuiov, I HO JJIiUlUl.S Ullli
And naturo sink l>oncath the weight ofyears,Yet wlinl! the dcflthlena foul survive them nil,
And, having gained the vfct'ry over the grave,Bloom in perennial beauty in the courts
Of Ood, when Time pliall be no more.

Bbidoffout, Ct, Feb., 1819.

1TII8CCLLANG01JS.
TIIE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
The following is one ofJ/acaulay's happiestefforts. It is written as he alwayswrites, with a hold, dash in or pen. full of

figures and strong reasoning and glowingideas:
"There is not, and there never was, on

this earth a work of human po'lic.v so well
deserving of examination as the Roman<7utholio Church. The history of that
church joins together the two great agesof human civilization. No other institu

' '
.a iciv oiiiiiuing which carries tlio mindback to the times when the smoke of s i-

etifice rose from the Pantheon, and when I
tame leopards nnd tigers bounded in the jFlavian amphitheatre. The proudest rov-al houses are but ofyesterday, when com-
pared with the line of the Supreme P011-
lifls. That line we trace back in na-w.vbroken scries. fmm....... ...v.A W];v HIIU UIUWIl"<;d Napoleon \w\Yieiiinetcen(h ccntuiy, to
tVio "Pope who crowned Pepin in the
eighth ; and fur beyond the time of Pepinthe august dynasty extends, till it is lost
in the twilight of fable. The republic ofVenice came next inantiquity. Rut the
republic of Venice was modern when comparedwith the Papacy; mid the republicof Venice is gone, and tho Papacy re- jmains. The Papacy renutins not .in de- jcay, butmere antique, but full of life (and youthft .viffOf. JEhe Catholic Churchis stm sending forth to the farthest eritlsof tho world, missionaries as zealous asthose who landed in Kent with Augustine; and still confronliw hostile Lin.«
with the some spirit with which she confrontedAttila. S^hc number of her childrenw greater than in any former nge.'Her acquisitions in the'New World have
more than compensated hex for whal shehas lost in the Old.

Herapiritunl ascendency extends overthe vast countries which lies between theplains of the Missouri and Cape Horn.
countries, -which, ft .century 'honcc,<muynot improbably contain n population aslarge as tliat which now inhabits Europe.The members of her communion are certainlynot fewerthan one hundred and fiftymillions,-and it will he difficult to showthat nil the.other Christian sects united,amount to one hundred and twenty millions.Nor do we see any sign that indicatesth.it the term ot her'long dominionis approaching. She saw the common . I
racnt of all governments, nntl of all cccle- j*5n«t5oal establishments that now exist inthe world; and wo feel no assurance thatshe is not destined to see the end of themall. She was great and respected beforethe Saxon had set foot on Britain.beforethe Franlc hud crossed the'Hhine.whenGrecian eloquence still flourished at Antioch.whenidol* were still worshiped it.the temple of Jl/ccca. And she may stillexist in undiminished vigor when sometraveller from New Zealand shall, in the
midst of a vast solitude, take his stand ona broken arch of London Bridge toskctchthe ruins of 8t. Paul's.

Macaulay.

Break on tub Kaimioad.A coonday's Tfonif..Yesterday morrting early,intelligence was brought. to this placethat a serious break had occurred on theline of the jfifauth f7nr/»is«n t>^:i.-> 1vm,viii«« auiiiiuuui olutwccn tlio ten and elovcn mile-posts. 1
the embankment, wood work, ctc., Icingswept away for one hundred and fifty 1
feet by the rise of the waters of BlackSwamp* Before mid-day the energetic J
superintendent, iYr.'Daniel W. Johnson, k
was on the spot with twenty-five hands, (
and thework was hurried on so rapidly c
that the cars coming up wero "detained 1only a few minute* in consequence of theacr.idonf 1

»i.v uhb ^ouigaown wore detaineduntil the nftornoon. A bettor dny'n ^work was ncv««' done..Xeltgraph, v

«c.>*^rn.V2'.
[From the Federal Uiuoiv]

MR. CALHOUN'S REPLV TO COLONEL
BENTON.

To the exclusion of almost nil other
matter, we have given j>lacc to (his
uiiaiuubiv vAputica |!ivuucuon, VVClOlt
that it was due to^/r. Calhoun, as well
as to our readers, to do jo, because he
has been most malignantly assailed, and
his argument is so closely connected, that
the reader cnimot fully feel its powerwithout he considers it as a whole and in
nil its parts. Few things have emanated
from Mr. Calhoun, during his long andeventful public life, characterized bv su-

jtcrior indications of intellectual power,
lofty patriotism, and exalted moral rectitude.Who can peruse it without admiringits perspicuity, its irresistible logicand tiic inimitable sl<ill with which he
meets and overthrows his adversary, at
every point? Who can fail to perceivein the deep pathos, as well as the profoundindignation r.t the effrontery and
nerfldit.v of llis Jnsnlnnl nccnilnnl «.-lii..l.

pervade every paragraph, evidence of (lie
purest patriotism and the tnost ardent devotionto the South? Who can contemplatethe frankness of its statements and
the unflinching boldness with which lie
meets every charge, and not be impressedwith the conviction, that it is an honestdocument, and that i:s author was
insnirril with tli.it *vw » >1
I ....... ..»«v iiiv^«u vnuu|juiv;ii\r,which is ever the offspring of conscious
rectitude?

For moro than twenty years Col. Rontonhas hated Mr. Calhoun. lie has
exhibited it on all occasions, and ho has
assailed him in every variety of form,
with the utmost conceivable malignity.Mr. Calhoun is a man of gre.it persona!amiability, and averse to acrimonious controversy.This, togcthor with his unutterablecontempt for Col. JJenton, has
usually prevented him fro.n noticing his
assault* rVil Honinn l>«» l'«"

V V>. i/viiivu IJCIO *111 it Li

litis, and lias presumed upon if. He
(bought Mr. Calhoun'sforbcaranoc would
slill give impunity to his m ilignity,. JIc
was mia'.aken, lie went a step "too far.

Calhoun could endure his mere personalabut', without emotion. But when
Benton souirht, In iniiitro flw» wlw.l..

O * r"J"T" w %,1V " ,IVIV KJl'u 1 ")and to conceal hb-wn (reason by destroyingconfidence in the fidelity and patriotism«»f Mr, Calhoun he invaded holyground; for he who touches tho HoulLs>U>
harm her will not fail (o find^wrMi*. C'alhounan antagonist ot fearful power,
iarnw. wfia reauy for (he conflict. This
was J3cnton's folly. lie migl\t have
abused Mr. 'Calhoun personally as much
as he pleased. It would have passed as
the baying of a watch-dog. Hut when
lie vnn(nr«H in ivnuml tlm i.«

. v .. vuiia i *l«> A^VUWl J H*

awoke the indignant artillery of the greatCarolinian, and in its deadly play lie has
ingloriously fallen, and will descend,.

" fo thr.vilo dust from wli -non lie sprung,Jnwt-jjt, unhoaorod, and unsung."
Bkkt Hoot 'Vixegah..Wany'familiesjnirdliasc.their vinegar at a very considerhleannual expense.; some "make do"

.with a vorv.indifferent articlc; and others,for fl ivnili nf n littln 1 '
V* «% 11»'vi\j auv/nivui^u II1IU 1W

industry, go without. It is nn easy mutter,however, to be at all time*' suppliedwith good yinegar, and that, too, without
.much expense. The juice of one bushel
of sugar beets, worth twenty-five cents,and which any farmer can raise without
cost, will make from five to six gallons of
vinegar, equal to the best made of cider
wine. .Grate the beets, having firstwashed them, and express the juice in a
cheese prass, or in many other ways in
which a little imrfinnifv enn ennmet

o- " """

put the liquor into an empty barrel; coverthe bung hole with gauze, and set itin tbe sun, and in twelve or fifteen daysit will be ready for use.

Roman IiEruBi.ic Acknowledged..A letter from Home Jun 10, in the NowYork Post, written by a gentleman whoformpvlv br>lrl -«
,v Ui|iiuiiinuv> iijminnilllCIUfrom our Government, states that one ofSouth American States lias been the first

to acknowledged the new Republic..This was done on that day, through theMinister of the South American Stntn
referred lo. The snme writer sriys, that,the Knglish and Paris pnners are full ofmisrepresentation with regard to thingsin Rome, and that the French may force
an entrance, but the Government will
m,ver surrender. He adds:

"The Republic lias established the RomanCatholic as the religion of the Government;thfty will receive the I'opo asthe ecclesiastical head of the church, but
as a temporal prince, never! The Catho-
lie religion, should the Pope be restoredto power, will become a tool and an
agent of France, and the Pone as an instrumentof her power, will be obligedto adopt all her vindictive and re-actionarymeasures.to imprison and exile allthose whose only crime was that of thinkingas he thought, and simply attempting

uoi-jv uut ins opinion. To this wo entirelydissent, for the spirit of civil liber,ywill he retarded throughout Europe.It places a vicar of Christ under the absolutecontrol of Louis Napoleon, and>f those with whom he is in league, withvl,». 11 " - - -
,uv < w.iouiung mic win 01 Ujo Komim>cople, or the cnu«e of religion."

Persecution tuny moke rmirtyfs orivpocritcs, but 05111 never produce con-ictipn. i

3ienytf.tv»ODI » VCVUTMMIL.mmuytai«r~v^xk.r

AiiEMHino Assaseixatiok. TI:c
Louisville Jouvitiil details a singular attempt(o assassinate and rob I). J/cnijweather, Esq., one of (lie pro-slavcrv
vuuvuuuu;.') iui uiv v uiiuiiuuii ill OCHPrSOM

county. Whilst on his way home from
Louisville, til night, on hoteeback, he was
hailed by two men who pretended to
have business with him. lie invited
them to follow him, to bis house. and had
scarcely i(<>ne » few yards before a ball
whistled by his bond, and his horse rear,ing, threw him ett'on the road. Drawinga knife, the only weapon he had, from
his pocket, and opening it, he concluded
to he still. One of the assassins remark*
ed to the other, "You saved him." "1

I uiu mat, replied ineouior. "lie won't
trouble emancipationists any more." The
assassin then approached My. M. nnd
commenccd to ritle bis pockets, when he
seized hold of him nndcommencedcutting nt his throat. The rascal
screamed and broke from Mr. M., when
the latter made his escape by runninginto a Held and hiding. The assassins
were traced some distance by (be blood
from (be wound inilioted on one of (bom.
A reward of $500 is offered for (lieir dcition.

Nkw Routk to Nkw Oni.kakk..Tbe
merchants of Nov, Vork bave il in con1

~ 1
.viiipmiK/n i mi n i a IUllU across llic
the northern part of Florida if practice,tho object of wlvich is to shorten the
sea route (o New Orleans, and avoid the
dangers of (be Florida reefs.St. Mary's
on the Atlantic and Cedar Keys on the
Gulf to be tho termini.Ihc distance betweenthe two points being only 140
miles. ThisWOldd biinnr thn Iwn pil!

I b ",v v v

within an easy four days journey.-.So.Carolinian.

Dr. Franklin said : "'When you find Hint
those villi whom you have business, caninot eoatract the same (ill after a full meal

| or a bottle of wine, or that they desire
your company at (he tavern, depend upIon it YOU will ho <hr» lricor in flif rm,l

| thcr in money or in character."

"Sister are you happy ?"
"Yes, Deacon, 1 fe<J \ vrafe in

Beelzebub's hos^m."
'.. '- ^Vrtl'Tn Beelzebub's ?"

"Well someone of the patriarchs; 1
don't care which.".ICnapjfs flxperi\nice. -

Boston, July 20.p. m.
t Important, if true, [from Venezuela..
Advices from Venezuela of July 5th, statr
flmf.it io ~..i --I ii 1 "1

n-j>wrivu mat uenerni JL'UCZ tuts
again disembarked at Core, for the purposeof meeting President J/onagas.On the 24th duh of June, n body ofhorsemen attacked the residence of PresidentJ/onaga?, but retired after a fewshotshad been fired. At tho same time
-a number of people rose against the government,\\\ different parts of the Plains,

: ami civil wnr agam prevails.1'resident Monagas immediately asjsumed extraordinary powers, and wrested
; a number of the rcbols. Prosecutions ofall kinds aro the result, and while the in|surgents are without means, chiefs or
plans, the government has full power, and| is raising funds by forced loans.

Tt i.? feared that the rq$ulU> of this outibreak v.ill ho more disualrou* to public! order than those which liavo previouslyoccurred.

! By a recent decision of tho Supremei Court ofNew Jersey, it was declared thatengineers on rail roads are not liable for
iwnuu on t no road by n locomotiveunless through design or wilfulness. Ownersof cattle are bound to keep them ontheir own premises.

SWALLOWING A G OU^DOI-LAR. TVr-
sons must bo careful with these lit lie fellows.The editor of tln> tjallimovo Sun
saw n young lady n few days since in fi
terrible fright, because one of them, which
she bad put in ber moutb for safe keeping,bad unluckily slipt down her throat.

A inan's time is bis property, it therefiit'n lmliAirnlli 1«' i a * 1
u.u mviiuivui mill IW luipruvu It.

Would you ha\e others to befriend
you, be friendly ; would you have them to
respect you, respect yourself.

Diligence, frugality and perscverence
are the leading steps to wealth.
STATE C;t P.Ol'TH CAROLINA.

1'IOKENS DISTRICT.

Jane Barton <fc P. Alex- ^
ander; A'lniV .v Admr. |

VS<
, V . , ,Jolin Ladd and Wilev f Bill for Relief.

Reaves and Heirs at |
Law of B. Barton, dee'd. JIt appearing to my satisfaction tlmt
r> f T.i n i 1 1 '

j>cn|, r. narion ana .loan i>o\vih and
Wife, Phiilbv, Dofetydants to this Bill of
Complaint, reside from and without the
limit# of thin 8tat<\
On motion of Whifner & Harrison,

Comp. Sol's., It is ordered, that they do
plead, answer or demur to the allegations
in said Bill, within three months from the
Into hereof, or their consent to tho snmo

ill 1)0 taken pro conft&sti,
Mirvfi.xf vri'otnv

11 iii^« j'«. iiyi\ i ' Ni, r. i;, r. i>.

Corn's. OfTiro, Pickens ('. If., 8. )June 8th, 1810. )
*

rn.m,mv>«»ju.».i w.arx.u^r.rj«u *+> * +

PROSPECTUS
Till) ^CHOOIiFKIiliOW :
A MAriA'/IVW vr»lj r-ini cj » viix ti.-vfr.

issi'kd in monthly nl'mnhlls of
?>2 V \c13s, 1 lia'stltati2i) 1vitii
lnokavings, at tiij: low7

t riticL or

6»<'s*mnniim-In advance:
WBI35 Publisher of Richurds' Wcclt-
;M iiiiiiuuiiccs inai lie issued the
first number of (he above work Inst January,with a view of affording- to 1 ho Hoysand (Jirlsof the South a journal of their
own, in which instruction and amusement
shall be happily blended.

The Schoolfellow contains article.*, bothoriginal and selected, from many pensthat have written charmingly for the
young. We will mention the names of
Mary ITowitt, Miss Sedgwick, Peter Parii > » -

icy, hs Mcintosh, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs.Joseph C. Neal, Mary 10. Lec, Mips Barber,and many others might, bo added.Many of tho articles in The Schoolfellowarc beautifully illustrated, and thetwehenumbers of one year make two volumesof nearly 400 pages and one hundred engravings,of 'which, every boy and girl
Avno may own it may bo proud.Thumb.. 1. F.acli number contains 8'2
pages, and at least 8 engravings, ai\d is
issued on the first of every month. 2.The subscription pricc is Ono Dollar a
year, in advance. To Clubs; 5 copies tojone address, $4 ; 10 do., $8 ; 20 do,, $15.
P&T There arc many sehpolu in which

at. least twenty copies may bo taken, ns
the. price to each one will he only si:m:n
ty-vkjs cci.ts.

Communications must be post-paid and
addressed to

This Snioou im.i.ow, Athens, Ga.

.1 A M ICS V. 'J' K 1 MM 1 Kli,
ATTrtRl.'l!'.V

SPAUTANBUIUJ, V. II.. S. 0.
Wii.i. prncliro in Uio -Court* of Union,

SpartMiburcr aivl
All lniM'io'v* rnnnniltod to his euro will receive

tprompt unri laiUitul attention.
In ): i* i: it i n c i:s :

Hon. I). Wai.i.ait., Union, S. 0.
'J'. (>. P, V>;nxoN, o. r. p. i>., Spartanburg, iS. ('.
May 18, US to 1-tf

heap quarters, )
] 81 J) I VISION, S. CJ. M. \

Eookkikm) (1. it., April ' j9.
('APT. W. j*. IOOK, haviiMfbenn apjpointed and commissioned Aw^dc-Oamp(o Mai. Gen. Bonliam, with the rank uf

:n i 1 > » *
uujui, » ui ui' owvvu iiua l'cspccicu fiojcordingly.
By order of Maj. Ocn/ J5onmTVm.

W. 8. (Ht[SUA"M,
Aid-di;- Canij).June 0 ** 4-8\v,

~

soiin r cawoi:m:
J'lOKKNS DISTRfOT.

Hannah <"'lnyloii, Applicant
Charles Allen ami Wife, Sarah A. Allen,James Young and "Wifp, Mary ElizabethYoung, John flips, Clayton, RobertC. Clayton, Stephen O. Clayton,Margaret Clayton, Jesse M. Clayton,De.f«?»(ian(s.

i*'or the "Sale of the. Real Estate of
Y..1 /"ii ' * *"

.toim umy ion, deceased, not dispbsed of
by Will. And it Appearing (hut John
Thomas Clayton reside* without the limitsof this Stale: it is therefore ordered,that he do appear within three month
from the date hereof, or his consent to
said sale will he taken ah' confe-sed.

W. D. STICRLE, o. i>. p.Ordinary's Office, )
June 1st, 1810. J H~m3

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN TIIK COMMOM VI.KA8

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Henry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment.

va. r E. M. Keith
John Bishop. ) Pl'fts Att'y.
The Plaintiff having this day filo.d his

declaration in my oflice, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor ttuorneyknown to be in this 8(nt<i,.On motion;
It is ordered, that the defendant do np11i*ni*nn/1 nlonfi av /lnmiftf i rx <Ka 'I

, .»I>U |/»vc«v« \»I UVHIIUI IW Vll\- nuiu Wtctarntion,within a year arid a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

W. L. KKITII, c..c. p.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10,1840. f 1

FAMISH r.EOROK,
Jlferchant rFailor,
Wom,T> respectfully inform bis friends

and the public generally, that he has on
hand si Fink Vaimkty of
mtOAD CLOTHS, CASLMKltKS,

Satin kth, Twkkds, Kentucky J kaxb, 4jp,
ALSO

An AkkOrtmknt ok K/kady-madv:
CLOTHING,

which ho will soil ohonp for C3«*h.
The. public aro invited to ci.ll nnd examinebin Stock, bcfoi# puvchaatipf elsewhere.
rictfoilS C. H., May 1'j, 1840. X-tf

*
v
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V llOSI'KCT V S

-0FUHSIAKDM
W F,EKLY (t A /ETT K.

u new nnd much misused
scries of tho "Southern Literary Gazette,"
.the only weekly Journal, South of the
Potomac, devoted to Literature and the
Arts in general.and designed for the
Family Circle.
The Proprietor hogs leave to announce

that, 011 Saturday, the />tli of May, lie
issued <1ip first mimhnr firiv llir>

year, of this popular and well e lablishcd
paper,.the name and form ot which he
has changed, to enlarge the scope of i:s
observation, and to otherwise increase i(;
'tractions.

ss exclusively devoted, than heretofoK,to
Literature, the Arts, and Sciences,

it will be the aim of its Proprietor to
make it, in every rcspcct,
A CHOICE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

»

"as cheap as the cheapest, and as good as
f1w. !n ITtfnrlu /liGpniv1in«

V -V..W WI.

that a Southern journal cannot compete,with the Northern weeklies, in cheapnessand interest,
RIO I TARDS' WEEKLY GAZETTE

shall he equal, in mechanical exer^flon
to any of them, and, in the variety, fresh
ness and value of its contents, second to
none. Its field will be tiii-: "woui.d, and
t will contain, in it.s ample folds
Every Sjwcics of Popular Thjfar.maliou,
Especial attention will be paid to the subjectof

'"a
hi HUI.ASIlU AMI HUMKKTIU jSflBPATIOX.
Numerous articles, original antiNftelected,
from < lio. best sources, Will bo'^Ublishedweekly, on 4)M'

AORtOUl.Tl'RK AND UOnTICl'-WWVfc,
and these departments, as, Indeed, all
others, will bo frequently

Illustrated with lirootl Cuta /
l^vory nut\\bcr will contain careful and
Cnplouft summaries of the latest.
FOKKTON AND DOMESTIC

NEWS!
in Commercial, Oivil, Political, and Eccle
siaslical Affairs. At the same timo tljero
shall bo nothing in its columns that can
be considered either Partisan or Sectarian.
The following distinguished writersO Owill bontribnto to (he Journal:
Win. (rilino)'C iSimtns, LTj. J).,
Jton. Robert M. Charlton
J. M. Lcgarc,
7' A.lrJfknn liirhnv.U A7o«

I ----- » .* »

JIon. />. F. Payicr,
Jfenru R. Jackson,
Jdcfjncs Journal,
Mrs. (larolinc. Ic ? ITmtt
Mrs. Joseph ('. JVt'df,
Mrs. l\riIHam (!. Kqlmrds,
Mrs. K. 1<\ melt,
Miss Mary K. Luc,
Miss Mori' Hates,
Caroline Howard,
Mrs. C. TJ r. J) a Uosc,
Miss O. W. Me:,

liOQi/lna mnmr .

I vvuvio, n iiiwu names ore
highly esteemed in (he "World of J.ettors.''

TERMS:
Singlo copies,(i year, $2 00, stricMy in advance.

CLUBS:
Of three supplied for - - $5 on
Of five for 8 ()(>
nr 4. .. i%~~ - .

\/i nil mr - -- -- -- -- Jo l)U
Of fifteen for 20 00
Of (wentv for -------- 25 00
Of fifty for - - 00 00
/C-fT' All orders must be accompaniedwith the cash, and should be nddi«*sou,

post-paid, to
\VM. C. RIOilARDg,

Athknr, (» A.

KKWAWW!
8f.oi.ux from the subscriber's! stable,

near Btoreville, S. 0., on the night of the
Oth, inst., a Hay 1 Torse, with no particularmarks recollected, except some
harness marks. Any information ves-
pecting mo norRC will be thankfully vf
ceivcd; find the alcove reward will be
paid for the delivery of snid horse to me,together with the thief who stole, him,.with evidence sufficient to convict him.

TIIOS. McLELLIN.
June HO, 1840.

For Snk,
A pair of FRENCH BURR

STONK^. measuring 3 feet 10 inches
plica in diameter mid 11 inches in depth.The above may be seen at the Giislmillon the lvstato of the late Oof. JohnE. Colhoun,
June (. 7 tf.

IiSTKAY.
John Jiiikcroy. two miles Emit of

Chony'H liridge, tolls before me a BayMarc, 10 or 17 hands high, and «upposedto bo 10 or 20 years old, dim star in
forehead, no brands perceivable, collarmarked.riffht eve out Amsi-wt./wi

r> I'l ""

fifteen dollnr*.
J. J{. 15. CMUDl^K, m. 1-. i).

^ rickeuo Dial., July Otli, 1840, 10


